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State Roads and the Unemployed
BY ELLA WHEELER, WILGOX

(Copyrlght, 1910, by Amerlcan-Kxamlner. Great Urlluln niglit.s Kescrvcd.)

A smootli, broad hlghwny, wlndlngji
along past green fiolds und over moun- 11
taln sides and through clty block.-, al¬
ways .-.tirs mo wlth a keen pleasuro
akln to that produced by a fuir auri-l-
set, a gleamlng slatuo or the muslc
of an orchestra. |
Long ago, when I wns a llttle glrl,

I Hved In a country place in Wlscon¬
sln, ten mlles from a clty street. Thc
ronds over whlch we drove. about my
home, wero rough and muddy, or dtisty
nnd unkempt: and always thero dwelt
ln nv- chlldlsh heart a sense ot dlssot-
i.-factlon: a feellng that thc condl-
tlon«< whlrh I saw about me. woro not
tlie real, not thc best, not the rlght
conditlons. The unm'own grass, the
broken fences, tho rough and ragged
roads. made mo lonely. for something
better. something more. pleaslng antl
talrer to see.
Then camc th. days whon at rare

Int-rval« l drove into "town." As we

npproacbod thn llttlo city thore woro
bettor fences about thc fiolds; thero
woro broader hlghways, and by and* by
thero woro real roads.roads Ihat wore

shaped, and hewn. and smoothed, aiid
rolled, and cemented. And thoy led
by lawns wher«s' thho grass was cut.
and something stirrod In me that was

pleasuro keen'as pain. And life scemotl
a different thing. Always slnco thon
a broad hlghway, a good road, has beon
nssoelatcd in my mlnd wlth the beau¬
tlful. -.-liltured. sweet sido of llfo; somo.
thing that loads away from tho com-

mohplace; and the ugly, aml thc In-
artlstlc.
Good roads moa.nt lo my chlldlsh

hoart. too, a rc-spito from worry ovor
tlred horses, stralnlng heavy loads
over bad hlghways and through deep
gulllos and up steop hills.
Oood roads mean romfort to hu¬

manlty; they mean soclablllty: thoy
ni-an pleasuro for mon and anlmals.
The making of good roads nnd tho

planting of great trocs seem to me
rellgloUs dutios for humanlty.

I_ong ago a man named Cyrus Fleld
dreamed a beautlful drcam about nn
ocoan cable: anrl ho was tho object of
much amusement. at flrst. among liis
"sonsiblo."' "clear-headed" frlonds;
Vtter bo hecam. a subject of rldlcule.
and for thlrtcon yoars he was consid-
ored more or l_ss Innsanc on thc sub¬
ject of liis "hobhy."
But tlnally tho world camc' to rec¬

ognize hlm as a genlus and a bencfac-
tov of ihe human ruco.
He hnd made Uls dream come true.
ln Nov.- Vork State there ls a man I

-"ho has for yoars dr.amod dream*. \ot beauty and bonofit for ih_* human 1
race, and ho has tried to inakc theso 1
dreams como truo; but people havo not
belleved ln hlm enough to help thc re-
nllzation.

Just now hls d-ci'm is very practl¬
cal and vcry great. arid very wonder-
fiil.-'and It ls to hi> hopod ihat if may
come tnie whlle you and i llvc to reap
somo of lts benefit..
The namo of thls man ls Albort

Dwon. and the name of hls dream is
"..tate. Auto-llighways."
Tho Idea is to have tho Statos bulld

a great chaln of splendld roads for
motor cars, .arriagoj. and podo.-trlans.
whlch wlll Unk tho whole .Unlted
->'tates together eventually and make
us all "near neighbors."
And it will give work to even- nn-
mnloyed man, and give air and sun
and the touch of mother earth to all
God's starvlng p°or, ;lnd croato parks
and gardens and country homes for
ihousands- of poople.
Mr. Owens says:
"It is not employment; lt Is rather

wholesome oecupatjon for tho public
weal that ls necessary to give the spark
or the electric touch to one's brain
that is to send the new llfe-glving cur¬
rent to all paris. of one's body. It Is
U> feel that theVisllo-V'Is to bc"reallzod
that ls uppoi.t_io.fTih everv sano mlnd.
that tho wlsh Is to' be gratlfied. that
every one has to possess a beautiful
home. atnidst green flelds. varied
flowers and congenial shades.thls
is what we, as a people, must have to
glve us the brain impetus thit is nec¬
essary to bring about the Industrial

.eformatlon thut ls to usher ln thc
jcttcr, tho brondcr democracy.
"After all, lt Ib a healthy, vlgorous

man nnd woninnhood and a joyous
Jhildhood tlmt aro of first lmportance
and of greatest wealth to a natlon, anfl
tlio basls for thls, as our complex
society now stands, can be foiftul only
111 cohstructlng, finnnclng and' dlre-t-
ug civlc, economlc, lndustrlal, com-
norclnl roads as havo'been putllrieA
Theso hlghways wlll bring order out

if chao.s, and wlth thls wlll como new
Ifo and Jnsplration to the men, wo-
nen and chlldren who work nnd llvo
long them. With tho inauguratlon of
Ivlc roads any one. even ho who la
Hnd or lame, who can work'ln a trtick
atch or park, or on a rond, or ln anv
no of the thousand diverso actlvltles
hut wlll belong to and be a part of
Ivlc roads, wlll Hnd occupatlon and
nn pay.can hypotheeatc labor.for
home, runabout, nnd for aP \that

rocs to ninke llfe happy and bast.
.'Agaln, ln the United States thore
io each year 317,000 bables under ono
car of ngo. Tho United States census
stiniatcs the potentlnl vnlue to .tho
atlon of each Infant saved from death,
h Its. Ilrst year. to bo $20,700.
"Tlio one and only sure way to save

aliles. and to lncreaso blrths ls to nut
ur famllles Into their own separate.
rejl-furnishe'd, up-to-dato appointed
ml beautlfully surrounded homes.
'here ls not another way to glve In-
ants proper protection and foods nnd
ldor children what eultured clvltlza-
liin should stand for. Any soeletv
hat does loss than this for its faml-
les' lnfants and children must bo
lnssed as senit-bnrbarous.
"Civlc roads wlll ftll all these ro-

luiromcnts and many more: and any
rood roads that do not aro not whai
ro wanted at thls tlme. It remalns
nly to have these hlghways publlsh-
d, lllustrated and explained that the
leonlc may see thelr wav out of »he
unj-lc Into the open country, and that
he publlc sentlment may bo aroused
o force the passage of thc blll to
naugurato tlie Natlonal Auto Hlghway
rom AVashlngton. D. C, to tho Pa-
.Ific and to tlie borders of Canada
ind Moxleo. ' -'

"'Tho flrst sure symptom of the mind
n health,' says Young in hls Night
I'hcughts, 'is rest of heart and pleas-
lre feR at home.' "

There ls nothing lmpracticnl at all
Lbout this dream. It ls a magnificent,
vhnlesomo business proposition for tho
Jnltcd States to take Into considera-
Llon.

lt ls a proposition whlcli ought to In¬
terest every philanthroplat, every fi-
nanclcr. every. clergyman, every Wall
street magnate, every reformer, and
overy charlty workr.r ln the. land.

lt shoultl iiold the attentlon of over:,'
man who owns a motor car. aucj all the
farmers ln ronjote ;places should lerid
an esr and a voicc-when thls toplc ls
put before thc peoplo for dlscusslon.
Our country has become so eongest-

ofi in its centres that unless a way is
shown to glvo men and women oppor-
tunltfp.. to establish homes and to ob-
taln occupatlon, outsitle of the clties,
wo wlll, ere long, reach the terrible
condltlon of pauperisin which has made
J.oiuion a shamo to all the Chrlstlan
world.
But lt is useless to tel} peojC. they

must go Into tlie country to Ihe, un¬
less somo way ls shown them of ob-
talning a llvellhood ln tlie country.ln Jamalca and in Porto Rico there
iro magnificent roads which wore made
li und reds of years ago by slave labor.
Wo havo now tho opportunlty to

bulld better hlghways ln our own'land.
tnd instead of ee-menting those roads
.vith the tears and the blood of slaves.i\ve can know they have brought bless-
ngs and beauty into the llves of count¬
ess men and women, who have found
lealth and Independence and new life
n thelr creatlon.
In our splendid New World there is

mough great constructive work to do
:o keep every inan and woman occu-
iled for the next twenty years. lf on-
y our financiers. our statesmen and
>ur philanthropistg could come to a
reallzatlon of the ultimatc economv
which lles ln such a project as this o'fthe auto hlghways dream of Mr. Owen.

Hoimored for Her Kimidoess
BY ADA PATTERSON

It Ib probable that Mrs. XV. K. Vander-
bilt wlll b_ mado a member ot thc Legloii
of Honor. Tbls supremo dlslln. tion be-
Etowcd upon nn American woman is bs
memorable and as algnlticarit au the pro-
s.nation ot* tli,. Bartholldi Statue of Liu-
erty Bnlightenlng the World to tho Unlted
.states by France. Thc, now. comes from
raris. and thu honor was earned by Mrs.
Vanderbllt, the dlspatches havo lt, becauso
o( her "ciu!ct d.-.-ds ot charlty" in Franco.

It ls regrcttable that tho woman so hon¬
ored happens to be a Vanderbllt. Tho [
money luster of th,. name obscuros tho i
brlllanco of her td-Inlng dceds. As Mra. j
Smith or Jones ibo beauty of her acts
-would not bo ccllpsed by a name whlch
the hard work and good fortune of an an-
cestor has mado a gynohym foi* great rk-hes.
And pesslmlsia would have no chanco lo
inecr: "Vou can buy evcryljilng, even
honor. if you have. enough money."
But the secds that havo eventuatcd In

the rlch blossom of thls honor to nn Amer¬
ican woman were sown, not by thn multl-
n.illtonair.-ss, Mrs. Vanderbllt, but by tho
woman in most moderalo clroumstances,
Mrs. nutherford". a plain American woman
SI,.- took her three childrcn into Buronc,
. nd* wh:!:. aho was cducaling them in
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rance, sho uotlred how big and dark
ero thn oyca, nnd lioiv Hmall and pale thn
iccb of chlldren ehe mel on tlie streets ofarls.
"What you see ls tho boginnlngV-of tho
l.nlte plaguo. Its curso ls spreadlng nll
vor Buropp, bul tho poor children of Parls

f. inosi HUHceptlblo to It," auswercdarislan frlend.
Mr». Rutherford looked thoughtful. Tha
exl day sh. walked a.ono through tho
ooror quarter of Paris. When sho roturned
» hor homaahe drow off her gloves, andlthout waltlng to remoyo ber hat andiiokot began wrltlng notes lo frlends tell.
ng what sho had seen and how polgnant.ero iho noeds sho had dlscovcred. Wlthin.fortnlght a small sanatorlum wus open-'_¦ _lu",out'?ldo of Parls for tlm troatmcnlf ohlidivn suffering from tubcrculosls.rhnt was many ycars ago. but tho suna-'¦iitim was tlio paront of others. Aii.iln of them wus establlshed. Mrs.
,'.'; !T, ,r, >::,lv" n" ,1,c ,llonpy »n"_ couidr.'i a tlm tlmo sho could spara from her
un clil.dren lo the work of tholr establiah-aent und fostorlng.
.nn __!'"' ?,l*?i.HB0 Bl,<> became tho wlfo ofAll lam K. Vandcrbilt. Ucr glft, .to tha¦liuln of Finall sanatorla in Franeo bc-
am.. arger i. New Ynrk B|l0 0 vm.00 for building leiiomonts wherc tho con-uniptlvo po»r mny enjoy tbe fresh alr and.unllght, cssentlal to cbock thelr drcadllaoaso. In France they gave her. long be
oro n,r name could appear on other than
nodost checks, iho tlile, "Our T.udy of tholoyal Heart.1 moved i. |t» bestowlng, p<iap«. by llio couplct, "There's nothing ...

." ,\, aB ^hldnesii, and nothing su royal ae

So she. was erowned for her klndnesR.
iiors ls ti,e only truo royally. It ls roeog-nlzed in Uio BuperliUiva pbruso witb whleh
»n- man descrlbps another, "Ilo ls o prlnce."I'dfn tho mun thus descrlbed Ih poor. Homoy-bo commonplnco. Ilo may brt ns plainnf face as of inanner. But ho is a "iirlncc,"because ho gives geneioiiBly of whnt hcms.his tlme, hls Hymputby. hls brothor-hood of soul. He ls tho blod brother ofall ib,, other real "prlnees" (n iho world.

It ib a very rlch klngdom,, ihat of auchm.onarohs. It l« botto.r to be a queen ofhearts than to rule over many, iands. It
in ib. most real of sovorclgntloa," the mostsptendld i,f clviiiulns. '.¦ ¦':

Ivvt-lj woman ean car.n bui.1i quecnliness..lt Ib not won by beamy, for. beautlea aro
¦.It-u ._nlu..t Ibe- (juallty we, Mill jiuign. t-
Ism. It ls.noi goltenby brllliani. meirtal-
'"'¦ Many ut Ihe el.v.erest woirten aro ashttrd and eold as |olclo«. IC ls -.won- hy
generoim glvlng of what wu- have,' )iy an
uUyr, ipabflhy to wltuiioja tlio hcipful .wow

or eho'erlng mnllo, or stcndylng hand when
they nro needed.

Playing JVith Fire
By WELLINGTON HOPE.
_:___

It is cortalnly not without apprehen-
pion nnd regret that the growing craze
for fortunc tolllng, spirltuallsm and
thn maglc arts generally Is to bo noted.
All thoso things have passed beyond

the boundary of pastlmes. People have
long slnce bcgtin to take thom qulte
seriously, and lt Is a matter of constant
surprise to flnd how many otherwlso
qulte senslble, level-hcaded, practlcal
folk wlll suddenly declare thcmselves
believcrs ln some one or anothcr of
the nuiltltudinous ways by whlch peo-
plo are decelved into the bellef that
they can peep into the future or the
past, or flnd out thc unknowablo.

lt would seem as lf thero were no
means of trading upon tho credullty
too rldiculous to bc acceptcd by theso
foollsh persons, who, by tho way, havo
a'wnys exlsted slnco the world began.nut in theso day8 when "nerves" are
rampant, and we grow more nnd moronignly strung as tlmo goes on, antl wetiro. compolled to livo at higher annhigher prcssttre, It ls of grave Import-anco that we should not recklcsslv en¬
courage a crazo traught wlth undenl-able dangers.
This ls an age of athletlclsm and In-dependence, but wlthal wc fail readler

prey to every form of charlatanlsmthan our forbears, who made less showot physical and montal s.trengthThls specially nppilo.. to women.Ono. lintls "bacholor" girls skilled inbasketball, anlent "suffragltts." ex¬cellent debaters, Intrepid horscwomen.ln short. women neither neurotlc lri'tomperament nor weak In body ormlnd .who will eagerly rush off.lfyou teli them of such an one.to somenew so-called professor of occultsc-lencc. v. -1
Thls is not the placo to dlscuss how1far it is posslble to use faculties whlch

are undoubledly possessed by some,few persons. There are more things!than are drenmed of in our philosophy.ind so many apparent miracles aroperformed. so many wonders happenevery day in the world. that lt Is hard!to say that anything is impossible.But the harm lles in dabbling wlththat which wc do not understand and
encouraglng a craze whlch may do
grave harm. The brain will not bear;to bc played wlth, and whereas nlnety-
nlne persons in a hundred might vlslt
a fortunc teller and be none tho worse,for lt. the hundredth might receive
irremedlable hurt.

l"or this reason surely we should belln less haste to let young folk. even\in fun, dabblo ln the occult. Thought'reading, table turnlng, planchotto areall thin ends of tho wedge that should
never be employed, even as forins of
amusement. They open the way to'indulgence ln necromancy. sham ori
otherwise. and thls ls the last thing inthe world with which It ls safc to
r.Tay. however strong-minded you maythink you are. I

How Woman Can Win Her Cause
BY MRS. HAVELOCK ELLIS

"The idenU of a nntlon nre In the
krt-ping of Ils women. Shall we
triittt the IdenlM of a Nclf-noicrnlng
people into tlie keeplriK of u clann
perpetuull.v dlsfrnnohlneilf"
Is patriotlsm a deslrable attributc

for American women? ls it ono
in whlch the country has a stakc
worthy of care? I do not mean that
love of the soil of our blrth, that love
of the surroundlpgs to whlch we
aro accustomed, whlch rnan shares
wlth the lower animals; nor do I mean
even that nobler feellng-, pocullarly
oharaetoristlc of women. whlch lm-
pels them to throw their hearts Ini-
personally Into causcs loved by thoso
near and dear to them. If these
two sentlments were all thero Is ln
patriotlsm it would not bo worth
whllo to Inqulro whether or not
America needs the. patriotlsm of Its
women, seeing that no course could
over starve out .theso sentlments ln
tholr liearts.
But thore ls anothcr group ot feel-

My Idea of the Civilization of
the Future

By DR. MAX NORDAU

A tlrno Is comlng. and Is porhapa near at
hand, when wc shall seo a civilization in
whlch mon wlll satisfy- not transcendent-
allv, but accordlng to reason, thelr noed Cor
rest and rocroatlon, for cle.va.t|on of thelr
Ideas. nnd thelr longlng for emotlons; whon
a aolldarltv of the human raco wlll bo tha
worship ot u progresalvo and onllghtcijod
By a return to primltivo customa, auch

aa history haa. ofton bad. to record. the
theatro wlll aga'n bo tho placo of meeting
and worship, as It waa two and a hal£
thouaand yeara ago among tho Grccks. But
not tho theatrc of to-day wlth Its Indocent
plota, ita atroot-song melodlcs, lts Idlotlo
laughtcr, nnd lts somrtiudity: hut a theatra;
whoro wo shall aoo In beautlful. corporat*
forma tho passlons utruggllng wlth tho wlll,
and personal greed eonquer-cd by tho ca-
pahlllty for Rclf-donial, and -whero wlth
every word and action, llke a grand nccom-
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ings, not so self-centred as these. bet¬
ter deservlng the name of patrlotlsm.There ls an understandlng of the urin-
clples which underllo varlous forms
of government, a dlscornment of thc
gonlus of a peoplo and a comprohen-sion of tho special adaptatlon of some
special form of government to the de¬
velopment and happlness of that peo¬
ple. When a government combtnesthose rcquisltes, and the mind, which
contemplates them wlth admlratlon.
Is warmed to a passlon by the know¬
ledge that the Indlvidal ls sharlng to
tho full ln all the beneflccnces flowlng
from tho governemnt, then real pa¬
trlotlsm may bc sald to be allve ln
that heart. It Is no longer an ln-
slnctlve feeling followlng bllndly where
Impulso or varliible clrcumstances may
lead: lt ls an Intelllgent force under¬
standlng what lt lovos. strong to
cherish what Is alroady good. keen
to iipprehend dangers which may
threaton, and devoted to Its securlty
nnd its expandlng porotectlon.

-

lanlinent, we shall hear a contlnual refor-
?neo to ihe colleotlvo oxlstenco nnd dovel-
jpment of tho human race. .

Tho unity ot henovolonco wlll succced to
the unity of worshlp. And what dlfferent
miotlons wlll bo uroused tn man by thoae
ruturo fosthals of all humanlly! Tho mya-lielHm of the prlest cannot ilvnl tho cloar
lationnl beauty of poctry. An Intellccti
oxpands as it follows tho bccucs of human
passlon ln some noblo drama, whllo It ro-
inulnB passlve durlng- tho mystorlous sym-
bols of a church service, wlth no reason
ar meaning in a. /
The dlseourse of a Bclontlst as ho ex~

plalns tho phenomena of natiiro, tho speooh
3f Bome ilistlngulahcd polltlcian ..iBctiBalnf.
iho quesiloiiK of iho day In regard to .tho
State aiul tho Commonwoalth, havo a. much
moro vlvlci and dlrect lntoreat for tho 11st-
enera than the monotonouB repntltlona of
tho preacher ua ho rclntes wom-out raytha

The Scourge
of Tongues

By1 "THE GENTLEVVOMAN."
"What Is Nodlotia but nolse, sald

Emeraon, "and people who acrcam and
bowall?" Ours la a nolsy natlon. Men
n'nd women soom to Imaglne that tho

only way to gnln whntever onds they
mny have ln vlow la by a contlnuous
rolteration of tholr demands.
A aoft and low volce la no longer

considered nn excellent thlng ln wo-

mmii'ln fact, It la hopcloasly old-fnsh-
loned. In these doys of stronuoun
femlnlno polltlclana, a volce like a

trumpet ls ono of the most vnluablo
wcapons ii, womon can posaea. The
pollcy of sllent contempt, which, ln
gentlor days, used to bo considered ao

effectlvo In crushliiK a rlval or an

encmy, Is now nbsolutely out of date.
Abuse, abuso and yet again abusc, ia
thc modo of tho moment (as the fashion
wrltors Bay).
Peoplo talk scandal and wrjmerato

thelr ailments of dlscuas diseases,
rather than fall to add thelr quota to
tho goneral conversntlon. .Samuel Itog-
crs once sald, "I nm obllged to say
>lmrp thlngs about people, because.
my volco belng wenk, no ono .would,
hear mo lt I spoke more chnrltably."^
Thero seems to be a conspiracy

abroad to destroy sllenco. At a dln¬
ner party or tea party, nothing ls
more dreaded than a lull ln tho con-

vorsatlon. Kverybody at once becomes
uncomfortable. Tho most vapld remnrk
is wclcomed. Sllenco seems to be the
unpardonable sln from the aoclal point
of vlow.

In restaurants the same 'crusado
agalnst sllenco Is successtully carrled
on. Strenuous orcb.strau pour loudly
Impassloned strains Into our cars as
wc dine. lntcrfciing wlth our dlges-
tlon nnd destroylng our nerves. Every
afternoon tea ls usually drunk to the
same nolsv accompantment.

AVe shont in order to make oursclves
heard above the dln. but wo shout in
valn. Even our carefully cultlvatcd
stentorlan volces cannot compete ln
strenfUh and volumo wlth a full-slzed
orchestra.

All llils nolslness ls suggestlve of
weakness and shallowness. Thero ls
strength in sllenco. Myntlcs have al¬
ways emphaslzed thc value of qulet-
ncss.

It ia onlv ln sllenco that the volce
of the soul can bo heard. Peoplo
so often forget that lt is not what
they say thnt ls of supreme Imnort-
ane'e, but what they are. Thelr words
carry weisrht In dlroct prooortlon to
the strength of tholr personallty. and
thc force of thelr character. "Tbe true
llfe." sald Maoterllmk. "tho only llfe
which leaves a trace bohlnd. ls made
un of sllenco."

AVeek-End Partlea.
Dlct cures seem a crazo of tho perlod.

and tha smart world of to-day goes in for
plain llvlng lf not for nlgli thlnklng. Res¬
taurants stlll hold pride of place. but they
aro not. as a dccadc ago, almost the aole
sceno of soclety dinners. Many of us who
own good houses prcfer to glvo a "fecd".
as lt Is called.In our prlvato resldences.
And modern menus show the splrlt of tho
ago as regards tcmp»rancc and vcgetarlan-
Ism. Wcek-end partlcs reveal many new

departures. Tho "dry curo" ls a fnd of tho
moment. and somo people drlnk nothing at
n-.eals. but Imblbo hot water at stated ln- |
tcrvals. And those who llko llqulds drlnk
p'aln water. aeratcd water, homo-made
lemonade, or, at most. a glass of good
clarent or moselle. Mose'.le. an unfermentcd
wine. mado on the Continent. but sold in
London. Is alBO much ln requeBt.
Even at tea ono sees slgna of tho new

system. Chlna tea ls now pcrfcrrcd to In¬
dian. and tllleul, or eamomllc tea, ls often
drunk after dlnner. Tllleul tea Ib made ot
llm. leaves. and drunk wlth no milk, but
plenty of sugar. Then toast and antlfat
blscuits aro served at tea. nut butter ap-
pears and caccharlno Is provided, as well
as ordlnary sugar. Bread has been banned.
butchers' meat Is avoldcd, rich hot swects
are oeldom seen. and the favorlte foods are

chloken. eame. fish, cheese. frult. brown
bread and blscuits. Hot water ls often
handed after dlnner. as an altornatlve to
coffee, nnd a neat arrangemont Is a sort
of stand, mado of sllver, to hold tha glass.
and which has a Bllvcr handle..I^jndon M.
A. r.

TheMost Stylish Low Cutsin Richmond
At $1.65, $1.75 $1.85, $1.95

Button, Blucher, Ribbon Tie or Ankle Strap, which will you
choose ? Whichever you name we can show you style after style
at each of the above-named prices. All leathjers.suedes, gun¬
metal, cravenettes, tans and patents.
Thc Instcp Ankle Strap

Pump, in patent colt and
gunmetal; with lcathcr bow'
Tnstrp strap prcvbnts slipping
at thc heel aud bulgitiy at
sides.

Worth $3.00,

$1.65

The Orlental Twin Strap
Pump, finest patent kid, low
vamp, high arch, light and
heavy sole. A model used in
thc most fashionable foot-
wcar.

Worth $3.00,

$1.75

The Ohe-Eyelet, Anklfc
Strap Punip, winged tip cr
plain, in lustral patent, colt
or dull kid. Grace in every
line, and built to givc splcu-
did service.

Worth $3.50,

$1.85

The Ever Popular Two-
Eyclet Tie, choice of cithcr
patent, gunmetal or light and
dark tan. A short vamp,
wclted solc and high heel.

Worth $3.50,

$1.95
New Easter Styles for Men.

Buy of us and wear stylish and dependablc
footwear.
Thc New "College Tic." a three-cyclet low

cut Tic, in patent, tan and gunmetal; the model
that rcduccs thc size of your foot fl?0 CA
without a pinch; worth S3.50.tyLi.OXj

Great Showing of Children s Pumps
Special attentiou to the little ones. Polite

salespeoplc, expert. fitters.
Childrcn's Patctit and Gunmetal d*t OP

One-Eyclet Pumps; worth S2.50.. . .

Childrcn's Light and Dark Tan
Pumps and Ribboii Ties; worth S2.25

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done While You Wait. Best Work, Lowest Price, Quick Service

Work
Called
For

I FIFTH &c
%BROAD

Delivered
Same
Day

and dllutos orthodox doctrlncs for hla flock.
The adoptlon of orphans by the com-

munity, tho diatributlon of clothlng and
othcr presents among destlluto children.
testlmonlals of honor to deserving fcllow-
ntlz.ns on sultable occaalons In tho pres¬
once of the public, accompanled by songs
and muslc and carrled on wlth order and
dlgnlty.such observances as these would
surely glve cach partlclpant a very dlffcr-
net Idea of the mutual dutles and respon-
slbllltles of cltlzens and men. and of thelj;
unlty, duo to the tles pf mutual Interests
nnd prlvllegres.ln short. ot their solldarlty.
than dlpping thelr dirty flngers glmulta-
ncously Into a basln of holy watcr, or
praylng and slnging ln concert.
Such Is my idea of tho civilization of

tho future. I am convnettd that the day
wlll come when even tho humbiest man
wlll flnd his indivldiiai life merged Into tho
fullcr llfo of tho community. and his Jso-
lated, circumscribed horlzon broadened by
means of festivals of poctry, music, art,
thought and humanlty. untll it colncldes
wlth tho horizon of tho ontiro human race.
thus leadlng hlm on to noblcr standards
of development, and aettlng boforo hlm
the grand ideal of a perfect humanlty.
Untll thls picture of the future becomos

a rcalty, however, tho masses wlll contlnue
to scek the ideal cxaltation whlch they
ilnd nowhero else. In rellglon. or rather ln
Ita cxternal forms, and lofty cathedra-1
bulldlngs. tho vestments of the prlests. the
organ's tones, tho anthems. and all the other
tnystlc accessorics of worship.

GREAT SI'AKISH SWI.NDI/B.

I.c.pltc Warnlng*, *.»« Attcmptcd
Frauds Are Stcndlly IncreoMlne.

Despltc tho warnings glven out by
thc Department of Stato at Washlng¬
ton from. tlme to tlme against such
trauds tho Spanish swlndlo cases con¬
tlnue. and recently theso attemptcd
truuds havo Increased to such an ex¬
tent that tho Stato Department re-
celves several letters a week rroui

people who havo either been vlctlmized
ot theso Bchcmes or who have recelv-
etl letter8 from them. Theso swlndlers
have pre'yed on resldents of the Unlted
States for moro than twenty-five yeara
and havo secured thousands of dollars
from Americans. Thoy aro located In
varlous parts of Spaln. Thelr method
of proceduro ls to wrlto to somo per¬
son In the Unltt-d States respectlng thc
Lmprlsonment of a relatlve and the
guardlanship of hls chlld. The storles
vary In detall, hut tho most common
one ls that a dlstant rolatlvo of the
person to whom the letter ls wrltten
ls a polltical prlsoner from Cuba, who
has been ln prison for several years,
sent' thero becauso ho was accused ot
uslng funds belonglng to tho Rpanlsh
govornment to ald the lnsurroctlon of
Ctibn. lt Is sald that the Rpanlsh gov¬
ernment has conflscated all hls proper¬
ty whlch could bo found, but that thore
is still a largo sum of money on dopostt
in Iho Unlted States. Tho certificate of
thls deposlt, tho letter states, ls hld-
den ln a vallse ln an arbor somowhere
near the prison. Thls communlcatton
is from a supposed prlest who ls the
t.i.n_ensor of tlio prlsoner, tho latter be-
inc* represented as very Ul at thc wrlt-
ing and "suffering torturo" a_ to tho

to of his only chlld.a beautlful
voun* daughter. Wlll liis beloved ro-

h t o in tho Unlted States undertake
ho gttardlanshln. of thls chlld. whose

t'ortuno lH anywhore tr°m W.m to
$100,000? One-fourth of tlio mount
is to bo glven to tho rolatlvo who be-
comes her guardlan. .....ntnj tn
Tho wholo schemo is presented in

such a plauslble manner that 75 per
con of tho reclplents of suoh letters
Hond the mSney. Ul In many ln-tanoefl
noonlo havo boen known to mortgage
tholr home ft_._on.ply wlth the^reQuestot tho swlndlers. Soverai. Amorlcans
hnvo gone ln' person tq Jjrlng .°

diiughtor, onlv to loso slght of tho
ui'iost after tlio monoy liad beon pajii.
und ln ono caso tlio vlotlm i-eoelyefl
a letter after hls return homo, tolling
lilm how much tlio gang hnd enjoyed
his money. Tt Is generally supposed
tli.it there aro confoderatOH ln tho
Unlted States, wlio obtaln names nnfl
lonm Honu.lhli.fr of tho persons who aro
selected ns ylotlnia for thom? '¦

4 iUecently. tlio Dopartraont oj State,

has received a report on the subject
from Consul-General Hill, at Barcelo-
na, who has had the varlous consuls of
Spaln lnvcstigato tho swlndles. anfl1
thls actlvlty on the part of our officials
there hu.. caused 'he gang to changcj
tho story sqmewhat, and now the Im-
prisoned relatlvo ls a notod banker ci)
Russia, who absconded and fled la
Spaln for refuge. The change of char.
actcrs, however, ls Immaterlal, for the
scheme 1K tho same..Mrs. C. R. MIlleY.
In Leslle's.

Woman's Athletlc Progrc-S.
A tlme Is forcseen by Harvard'a physical

dlroctor when women, as a result of tluilr
dovotlon to athletics, wlll overtako man In
physical development. By grace of tenn|s.
golf, horaeback rldlng. swlmmlng ursd'
through gymnaslum tralning young women
who havo lelsuro for such pursulta li.-u.-n
greatly improved thelr physlquo wlthin a

generatlon. Yct tho progress made, Dr.
Sargent thlnks. Is only the beginnlng.
Fashion, freedom from worry and otteer
causes aro all helplng a development wh/lch
wlll cventually mako woman man's ph,ai-

cal equal If not hls aupcrlor.
It ls not to be forgottcn that woman ls

fast bocomlng man's equal ln business and
polltlcs as well as hls partner lu uthletlo
sports, and that sho may bo expected to
assuino h.r sbaro of the cares and wor-
rles from whleh alio ls now freo and which
retard physical growth. Thero nro other
con.-.d.,: a'.'.ons. It has nol been shown
that a glrlhood glven to strcnuoua ath¬
letics ls conduclvc to good looks in mlddle
life; or that nn uncorseted outdoor exlst-
enco fosters tho dcslred symmetry of out-
lino ln the matron. Faahlon may yet Inler-
poso objcctlons. It la not Impostlbl. thar
a regulatlon of fomlnln,, collego sports ln
tho Interest of scholarsblp and class atand.
Ing may b<, enforced as the result of maecu-
Ilnc agltatlon for an equallty of tho aexes
ln iport. But theso consideratlonB are bo-
sldo tho questlon. Glven woman's attaln-
mnnt ot physical superlority, wlll she tem-
per her ru!. wlth mdrcy? Wlll: sho lovo.
comfort and chcrlsh hlm ln return for
ccnturles of mascullno chlvalry whllo her
bcx rcmalned subject? Or wlll she empha-
albe man's Infcrlorlty, as ln the case ot tho
lower orders of llfo in whlcb, tho fomal*
domlnates?
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Bell Telephone Service.
The Greatest in the World.

When you use the*2?e// Telephone the entire system,1
radiating to every corner of the nation, is at your dis-
posal. Every enfploye is ready to contribute to your
service. You ma$r talk to a man in the next building or
a thousand miles faway.

Np matter what -the distance or the hour.day or

night.this vast organization is ready to serve you with¬
out delay. .

A hundred thousand skilled employes are constantly
at work keeping feight million miles of line in readiness
for the use of Bejll Telephone subscribers and the general
public.

No one perSon needs all of this service, but you are

sure to need some part of it.

This kind tpf telephone service.the greatest in the
world.is furnisfried only by the Bell system.

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the System.

Southern Bell Tel. and Tel. Co.
oE Virginia.
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